[Preparation of freeze-dried powder of recombinate hirudin-2 nanoparticle for nasal delivery and permeability through nasal membrane in vitro].
To optimize the freeze-dried powder preparation technology of recombinate hirudin-2 (rHV2) nanoparticle which has bio-adhesive characteristic for nasal delivery, also to investigate its stability and permeability through nasal membrane in vitro. Taking the appearance, rediffusion of nanoparticle and rHV2 encapsulation efficiency as the evaluation indexes. Cryoprotector, the preparative technique and the effect of illumination and high temperature factors on its stability for rHV2 freeze-dried powder were investigated. Using Fraze diffusion cell technique, the permeability of rHV2 across rabbit nasal mucous membrane in chitosan solution, chitosan nanoparticle, and nanoparticle frozen-dried powder were compared with that in normal saline solution. The optimized preparation of rHV2 nanoparticle freeze-dried powder was as follows: 5% trehalose and glucose (1:1) was used as cryoprotector, nanoparticle solution was freezed for 24 h in vacuum frozen-dryer after being pre-freezed for 24 h. The content of rHV2 in the freeze-dried powder was 1.1 ug/mg. Illumination had little effect on the appearance, rediffusion and encapsulation efficiency of the rHV2 freeze-dried powder. High temperature could obviously influence the appearance of nanoparticle freeze-dried powder. The permeability coefficient (P) of nanoparticle was 5 times more than that in chictonson solution. It was indicated that chitosan nanoparticle has effect on increasing the permeability of rHV2. The freeze-dried powder of chitosan nanoparticle can be a good nasal preparation of rHV2.